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KUALA LUMPUR: Theyareblazing
theacademictrailfortheyoungin
the hopes that more children
would get off their pop culture
obsessionandturntoscience.
Young researchers Dr
AbhimanyuVeerakumarasivam,
34, and Dr NatrahFatin Mohd
Ikhsan,33,wereannounced-asthe
pioneerecipientsfortheMerdeka
Award Grant for International
Attachmentandwill be working
withworldrenownedscientistsin
theirfieldsduringa three-month
networkingprogramme.
Theawardprovidesshortterm
grantsfor Malaysiansaged22 to
35 to engagein collaborative
projectswith internationalhost·
institutionsin theirfieldofexper-
tise.
DrAbhimanyuandDrNatrah,a
geneticistandmicrobialecologist,
respectively,hopesto breaknew
groundintheirresearchandshare
thejrexperienceto getmorepeo-
pleinterestedinscience.
"It'ssortofmysmall,littlebat-
tiewith realityTV andtalentless
talentlike Kim Kardashian,who
unfortunately·dominatesourcon-
versationtoday. Getting more
peopletobeintothingsthatmat-
ter,"saidDrAbhimanyuwhospe-
cialises in bladder cancer
research.
The Perdana University
Graduate School of Medicine
assistantprofessorsaidthegrant
wouldallowhimtofocusonfind-
ing new markersfor diagnosing
andtreatingthedisease.
"Bladdercanceris one of the
areasthathasbeenpoorlystid-
ied.SoI feelthatI canreallymake
adifferencein this,"hesaid.
Dr Natrahsaid she hopedto
playapartindrawingattentionto
agriculture.
"Iwanttoreachoutandignitea
passionfor scienceand agricul-
ture by sharingthe experiences
this attachmentprovides,"she
said.
The UniversitiPutra Malaysia
aquaculturedepartmentseqior
lecturersaidhergrantwouldCl~n-
tre aroundworkingwith groups
-for research on interaction
betweenmicroorganisms.
The duo were presentedthe
awardsbyRegentofPerakRajaDr
NazrinShah,whois theMerdeka
Award.boardof trusteeschair-
man,duringa ceremonyat the
MalaysianPetroleumClubyester-
day.
Merdeka Award secretariat
executivedirectorJosephEdwin
saidDrAbhimanyuandDrNatrah
stoodoutfromapoolof60appli-
cantsfor "personifyingthe spirit
ofMerdeka".
"WhenI saythat,I meanthe
pioneeringspirit of wantingto
achieve,whichwaswhatourfore-
fathershadsome50 yearsago,"
fiesaid.
Josephaddedthatapplications
for'the 2013/2014cycleof the
Merdeka Award Grant for
International Attachment was
nowopen.
"People of any professional
field,be it science,artsandeven
sportscanapply,"hesaid.
For more information,visit
www.merdekaaward.my.Theclos-
ingdateforapplicationsi Oct31.
Well done: Dr Natrah and Dr Abhimanyu chatting with Raja Dr Nazrin (centre) during'the award
ceremony at the Malaysian Petroleum Club,
